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UMM FRESHMEN CAGERS WIN OVER NORTH DAKOTA STATE SCHOOL 
OF SCIENCE 
The U~iversity of Minnesota, Morris cagers ma.rked up their first 
victory in a win over the Nqrth Dakota State School of Science at 
wahpeton on Tuesday evening. The final score was 69-55. 
Lead by Derl Clausen of Morris who got the first basket of the 
game, the University boys were never behind although the score was nip 
and tuck w-1til the middle of the last period. At that point the boys 
pulled away for a safe lead and the final score was 69-55. The half 
time score was 36-30. 
Good shooting throughout showed improvement as the boys hit 46% of their 
shots from the floor. 
. 
The leading scorer of the game was Choske of Wahpeton with 21 followed 
by Derl Clausen of UMM with 20. Barry King and Bob Hardy of UMM had 12 and 
ll points respectively. 
BOB SCORE 
UMM FG FT F Tota sss . FG FT F Total 
Ophaug l.j. 1 2 8 Johnson l 0 5 2 
Weisel 0 0 0 0 Smith 3 0 l 6 
King 5 2 l.j. 12 Medicine l.j. 0 0 8 
Tober / 0 0 0 0 Choske 9 3 2 21 
Anders'?n l.j. l l 9 Thompson l O= l 2 
Ross lj 0 0 0 0 Jollie 6 4 0 16 
Bornhoft l l 4 3 Phillips 0 0 0 0 
Clau~en 10 0 l 20 Brockin 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt 0 0 0 0 
Shermalll 1 1 0 3 
liardy s l 8 11 
Berg l 0 0 , 2 
